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cliarmed life, the firm o the hrsve youth, 'chard, lfie author ofthe inimitable "Mrs,
following close after that Afthwlwttr. And u.. r ...:.i t

j iYNC TOXIC VCIMIIFITOE.
7. Vrrmkoc IKHestly lute " ptessant

w-r- t... neotralisee aeiniiy r "

the female. The moment fir eyes fell on
him she exclaimed.

Oh J sir yon wilMd something for me.

On the 4th Janunry , nt 1 ! o'clock A
M., I called on Mrs. C. am! s informed
that on the preceding evening h hail been
put topJeepbr Mr. H. F. Kennck,(at whose
house rfhe resided.) I then mesmerized her
myself, and induced Hli-e- p in abni;t tifteen
minutes. F.indinsr mv patent sunceplilile
to the mesmeric influence, reflecting that it
would not be convenient for the same per-

son to maintain this influence and op-

erate Dt the same time, I requested
Mr. Kei.rck to mesmerize Airs. C.
morning and evening at staled hours
until insensibility could lie induced.
This was regularly done with gradually

lylDUID f Iffvivna ! mvu IW liato
been a sevete suflVrer .from many cause.
In both instances, the natural bent f the
mind had full sway, at intervals. But
here, in (Kir own land, we have striking
Instance ofa man. who can, at one moment,
dash off with his pen the most comic sketch
es of passing scenes, and, at the next, rise
in a religious assembly, convoked for the
most solemn n4 vital objects, and chain,
with his pathos and his eloquence, the heart
of a listening, crowd. Such is ihe variety
of feelings evoked by the peculiar excite-
ment of surrounding circumstances t

U rJtich. EaqL.

rick and myself, as though she tad no
suspicion nf whrt had taken place. I then
introduced to her the gentlemen, who had
placed themselves so as not lo be seen by
her on awakening and observed that I inT

vited them to co-n- in during her sleep, in
order that we might fully test her' insen.
iibility. prepant ory to the operation. Af-

ter a few minutes of conversation, I nsked
her when she would like to Lave the. op
eration performed ; 10 which sh replied
the sooner the better, as she vett an x on
to get home. 1 added, "On yon really
think that 1 could remove your entire breut,
when asleep, without your kuouLder
Answer, "Why, doctor! the met is, thai

frtW'l"'r1dir''e"SriTmf his 1 antTiinr:
you have made on me, really do not know
what to think of it." Vll. mudam, sup-
pose I were lo perform the opeaiatinn one

Make them release me for the love Mf
GimI ! My boy my poor buy is drowning
and they will nutlet me go."

. "It would be madness -- she will jump
into the river," said one of those whuheld
her, as the finnt rt mother eirntw again t'

ftreajt from his gpisp, 'The pids wouhl
daslr her in pieees in a minutes" .

T he youtli scarcely tsaited for these
words. His eye tool; at a single glance,
the meaning of'the.sntd group. He recnl
lerted the child of the woman, a bold tittle
fellow (if four vent oltf lianilarliiiH

uiueeyes anu ii:ixcn ringlets made mm a
lavorite with Strang, rs, and tilled the moth-
er's heart with pride whenever she gazd
on him. lit had b. en customed to nlav.

will, in tfielittie enclosure tefore the

been accidentally left open, he had stolen
out w.ien his mother s back wis turned,
reached the edge of the bunk, and was in
the act of looking over, when hi parent's
eye caught sight of him. The shriek
which ahe uttered precipitated the catastra
phe she fesredv for-tl- clwld fri litened w

tb ejyloto.WUw tid fdi Jtf

1.:."
mi i-l-1 .ubvintmm annetite aeo Mi

tenia, is motion
hi lalermitieM nl. irmilirM

SSSWJSS-- I sd alma i eertaia car
iwl At at ehihlr... ood whei it of great

.' ,..L h--t it iliooWct anil carries .IT the

"", .hiiV w.wnas ftxl-u- their finings and by

removing it is aip9iUe tot them to remain ta

,h!fVmtMin lu ;jT.eioa A nrti-ta- , i4
. i.i. . kh. h.nPnl a lvt imnrcTcd liT Ml

1 hl ao rtwo.rrert. For
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c nv moxNYSiua, labdseh, -
J) .ot orUml U. Wlo tha Uo)al ooitie

tertilw or :ibnite "'". lor--

tperly PK-rT- t Nral Philaonphf
. -- a4 Anor i ,, Uaiwrirtj

nTUintlnu. It k. ha. "
UidMmami h 4r Lr1or fcar- -

T:rTtS'a!if(l.i''i li s arose k iiusim lturwM.ntiaM into the stream, whitm TicTS sfefft 'Toa'inTOgrw'faltZ:

'No; we mnst pait, and the sooner tha
better. Jet us, with our new organization,
try 4 ge hark to primMv Methodism."' I"
speak not of lis externals, some of which
never legitimately . belonged to it, but of Ms

ward" graces. I speak of its former real.
hich glowed with equal fetvor amidst th

miasm of the lowland swamp, the healthful
breeaes of the mountain, which led ihe
Met Rod ist preacher to seek the "lost sheep
ofthe foldot Christ whithersoever they wan
'lered.,: ITapeakotthjt. MethodiHiL-4ha- t
preached not only on stated days, and.
stated times, but which prtachi d at alltimer
and in all places in th chapel, the hut,
ihe kitchen, the grove, the wilderness to
fathers mothers, husbands, wives, parents, ,

children,-mater-v servants, which never
entered a house without a - word for tha
Lord, and never left it: .without pray ing a
blessing upon it which planted the sun--
'JtPUlteiEr which we . ...
cupy ere the e'k and the buffa'o hsd left tt

wh(k.ahe4iitJJahort at itmfa,vn
in exnaustea natute sunk under them. '

"When I thus speak of Methodism, let
me not be understood as claiming for our
sect all the religion Dial is in the world.
far from it there is ss pure religion in the
other churches as in our. I am no secta
rian. Jf I possess one ehiistian virtue, it
a hive for alt that love and serve the Lord

Jesus Christ; but I epnfss I feel a kind
Mngsmotiom allied ;to the moral- - tnbtime, -
when I contemplate Methodism person lied
in such men as our Nolly, whose funeral
obsequies were performed by himself,
whose dirgr was snnnded by the winter -

wtnu wnose winding sheet was the snow
drift, and whose monument wa. the auirdy
oak of the forest fonnd by the woodsman
frozen on his knees and bnrie(l1irihBT
titude of nrsver. ' Of mvself I wilt not
ry, of my church I will not glory, but of
such a these f might heeome a loot in glsv .

rying and alt christians would pardon me,
if not join me. Yes, were I to inscribe on
theree, jthft moliof .which was bis liat.niU -
loWt jJTAe thritl'mti'a bett monument,
ery christian of every church would cheer

... . - ' - -r..iT-r-i..- nt". rriimij uiawriuB umier it , ninrn nuu amnn.
To this kind of Methodism let us get hacks
let it ba the characteristic of the Southern
church, and then, if they will, let the North-e-

chnrch lake all the rest. - -

4

now, like an arrow from the how, pursuer
and pursued ahot "to... the brink nf the precj.
pice. . An instant they hung there, distinct-ly-isib- le

amid the glasi-- water, that seem-
ed to pause On the edge of the; descent.
Every brain M the sight But
a a'uMit of tuvo'iiNiarv exultation burst
from Jhe siiertsuiii'hcttihejf aiw the bov
held aloft hy ihe light aim ofthe vnuth
a shout, alja ! that was suddenly checked
by horror when the rescuer and the rescued
vanished into the abyss. .

'
.

A inomenliratlier, many moments plsp-iM-i-

a word wis spoken oi breath
drown", Each of the" iirouo" Mirthat to
look into the mother' 'ace wae impossible.
She herself had started eagerly forward
atu. no w stood onthe bank , "fe wpacei
nearer the cataract, whete she could com- -

Innxed eyes, aa it her all depended on what
Ihe next moment should, reveal; Suddenly
she gave a glad ciy, . v. .

" I nere they arc,' h exclaimed. ee,
they ar safe Giest Ood, I thank the!"
and for a moment wildly turn in her face
tolloavenvsh hurrieil with tremblinr sn-p-s

of . Jiver in the- - diretlan Ol

Every eye followed hers, and sure en
ough Ihere was ihf youth, still unharmed,

sun buttling th waters. He had just
emerged fmm rhe boiling vortex halow the
cataract." With on handh held aloft the
child, sml with ihe other he was making

ihe shore. "

They , titer-- shotrteuV-the- y 'searrely
knew what tlrey did nntil they reached his

I7Jura"rh hsdrratrtiggled wthrbanki
ney urew nim out almost, exhauateai.

The boy was senseless but the mother
declared be still lived ss she pressed him
frantically to her bosom. His preserver,
powerfully built and athletic us he was.
could scarcely stand, so faint was he from

- .exertions. :

Who shall describe the scenes that fol
lowed the mother's calmness while she
strove to ie&uscitne her boy, and her wild
gratitude to his preserver .when the child
was out nf danger and sweetly sleeping in
her armt Our pen shrinks at the task.
Hut ner words pronounced then we may
hope in the spirit of prophecy were

afterward by more than one who
nearu mem. -

",.- - " "" " - "

won win reward you, she aul, "as
cannot, " He will do great things for you

return for this dav' work and the
blessings of thousands besides mine, will
attend you." ' s

And it was so. Fork) the hero of that
hour were subsequently confided the desti
nies ol a nation. ? But throughout 111 long
career, what vended perhaps most to make
him honored and respected beyond all men,
wss tha spirit which in the
rescue of that mother s child ss in the more
august events of liis lif, characterized ova
Washikotjut. 7r ' tJ

FACTS FOR THE ABOLITIONISTS.
About seven years ago - a negro man be

longing to Mr. Stephen Jackson, at thai
time a saddler in this p'sce, ran away from
his msster,arid "had" "Tiof'teeMh'ertt''Trdm
until a lew days since, when he made his
sppearance here to enquire for hit master,
who moved since he ran awsy to the State
pr Mwsigsippi. 7;This Tiegro object in rt- -

iwmwg is w gtvr tmwtt up to ni master
He hi an excellent saddlei and a very intel
ligent negroi and has had a belter chance
of taking cats of himself than 99 out of 100
free negntes. In spite of this, however,
he p efes to he under the care of a good
master than to having his liberty, and ear
nestly advises his fellow servants to be con
tent with their present condition, a on far
better suited lo ihe greater portion of them
than that liberty which they so much covet

Another instance of voluntary return to
slavery occurred in the esse or a negro je--

longing to Mi. bnpet. this ne
gro made hi escape several year ago, and
a short time sine returned and gave him- -

2 . j TRUE ELOQUENCE...
We do not remember having met with

a passage ofthe same length, so full of true
feeling, thrilling pathos, and grsphic pow-
er, as the following extract from a speed)
delivered hy Mr. A. TJ. Longstreel of Geor-
gia before the Methodist Convention of
Louisville. The reader i transportod, in-

voluntarily, to the gloomy .hut sublime
c?iie, where the d pioneer of... ...I 11 1 .L ..- - f I '

uoiy cause inn neueam int weignt oi nil
perilous enterprise. . The vast West is fill-
ed with romance incidents of these holy
men, leaving behind them the rom forts
and security of civilization, and rrieetiug
the ilnngers and sacrifices of a forest life.
Tn their credit be it said, the zeilnu Meth- -

od'sis are found the first among-- those who
break the stillness of thi Western wilds,
and push on the blessings of civilization
and religion.

But will it ha believed that' the "orator;
whose eloquence is able to arouse the deep
est sympathise ofthe heart, is also the an-

il or of the "Georgia Scene, to justly pop-

ular i record of th richest laughter- - tir
ring humor? It furnishes but another in-

stance of the versatility of the humti mind.
It is, we think, Thomas Hood, the prince
of jesters, who is described at auffeiing
keenly front pecuniary and physical eausss;
and yet, his published jokes and eoncaits
seem never to flag in spirit. Lkmsn Ulan

increasing elicet, wnen on me even- -

TngHtre tttli"nf 'Janmrry t" sleepwarTnchrpetr-
in five minutes, and Hie prick ol a pin was
attended with no manifestation of pain.
The sittings were continned.andth'e patient's
HWeMibiUty-datly-teste- rt -
others farintis wsvs. On' the Oth
Janunrv, tnTieJPiss7rTr37o"Be pres
ent, alter pricking and pinching strongly
the patient without evidence of pain, the
mesmenzer was reqnested to. leave tno
room, when.' we exposed the breast, - han
dled it roughly in examiningihe tnmor, and
rendj nsted the dress without ihs conscious.
ns nf Uie natieuU..lV then held to her

which she .breath I weelv tor roinute or
two without thej- least indication nf .sensa-
tion, utiles, the fact that she swallowed
nnre ha reg-ndc- as such instead of a mere
reflex action. On the 1 Ith ol January, In
presence of Prrtsfessof-Fn- rd - andMennai

addition to ihaistial tests,'; I m ..le with'

inches in lcnvm an t halt an inch in uepin
mto-t- hr putent1" c;; without indication f
sensation. - .

Fultf satisfied now of onr jinwrr lo in-tlu-

toial Insensibility, I detcrjnined to op-

erate on her the next day at noon, but csre-lull- y

concealed any such design from the
pateint and her friends, who did nut ex-

pects its pefformance un:il several days
later. r ( .

On the 12th January , nt 20 minutes psst
II A. M., Mrs. C. was put tn sleep in
flirty-fiv- seconds without touch' or pass
of any kind, the facility with which the
mesmefia influence .wae produced having
gradually increased at each sitting. At 12
o'clock M.i in presence of Professors Ford,
Means, Garrin, and Newton, and Dr. Hal-se- e,

the t patient'"being in ; a profound
sleep, I prepared her dress for tha6penF
ration, and requested my professional
brethren 10 note her pulse, respiration, com-

plexion, countenance. &c before, dining, and
after the amputation, in order to detect any
evidence of pain or modification of the func
tjnns., A MK'wrick had never witnes:il
ed a surgical operation, lie feared he might
lose his self possession, and requested to
be blindfolded; which was done. He now sea-

ted himself on ihe couch near the patient;
and held her hand in his during the opera-
tion. This was accom plished by two ellip-
tical incisions, about eight inches in length
1&mnenftoff brtweeoihY-- . jiipnte and a
considerable ' portion of the skiwtj after
which the injjiiffep'tsjrin4ec,'wp
in the isual manner, and the entire mam
ma, removed, iJl.tyt
The wound was then left open three quar
ters of an houi, in order to secure the biee
diug vessels, six of' which were ligated.
The ordinary . dressing1 was applied, and
all appearances of blod carefully removed
so. that they might not bo aeccn by th
patient when aroused. The amount of hem- -

orrhnoe was rather more than is usual in
such cases. , "

During the operation the patienl gave no
indication whatever of sonsibility, nnr was
any of the functions observed byTthose
present modified in anv degree. bhe re
mairted in th same sound and quiet sleep

jM before the ue of the knife. Subse- -

qujutly, the pectoral muscle, which had
been laid bare was twice or thrice, been to
contract when ouched wi'h the sponge in
removing the blood about fifteen minutes
after the operation, a tremulous action was
ici'ccived in her lower jaw, which was in- -

. . ' .a .i it!stantaneoustvarresieu oyins application o
cf the mesmerizei's' hand to the paiieht's
head.' This phenomemon recurred in about
ten minutes after, and was again in the
8am'e'mnnerrqeied." ,4 Professor Ford,
who Counted the pulse and respiiation,
states that before any prepeistion was made
for the operation, the pulse was 98, and the
respiration to per minute that, alter" mo
ving ihe patient to arrange her dress lor the
operation, anil just ( before this was com.
mencetu' the poise was and -- the respi
ration 17; that immediately after the detach-
ment of the breast ihe pulse was 08, res-nifoti-

not counted : and that after the
final adjustment of the bandages and dress
which required the patient to be raised
and moved . about, the pulse was 93, and
the respiration 18. A Jf present concur in
inning that neither the placid countenance

of the patient, nor-t- he palura
blushof 7 the cheeks. experienced any
change whatever during the whole process;
that she continued in the same profound and
quiet sleep in which- she was before the
operation;4 Y with, h exneplmns above Vo
td,) and that had they not been aware ol
was beinj done tney woui.i not have sus
pected it from any indications furnished
by the patient" condition.

- The patient haviug been permitted to
sleep on about half an hour after the final
arrangement of her dress, lha mesmenzer
made pjssesnver the seat nf the operation
n order to lessen its eeniib.litv, and ir-ra- i-

ed her in ihe asnnl manner, when she iga
gedin chrerful couversa tjh with Mr. Ken

vfthrst dayt, and'tolnftirAryoa oTTrirTie'n !

an3 oouldTyou controTy3urTeelings of fin
ding that it had been deme!" Answer.
"I cou'd hot suppose ihatvysHi would de- -'

reive me, and of course I would he very
glad, but would try not to give way to my
feelings "Have yon perceived, since
your-awiv- heer-- you--now- - perceive,
any chango e otdinan trasajiiona
We aiTepted ea8t"'-N- o, sir; ii-fee- ls

about as it has done for some time bark.
About a quarter of an hour having elapsed
since she awoke, I then told her that, as
we found her in a proper stale for the- - ope
ra'ion, I had performed it, and that,, ihe
breast was now removed. " She Expressed
hrt incrednliiy j said I was' certainly

could hsve hcett (lone without her
knbxvih)! it at llie iime, or" TTeefinjjf any
thing (f it now. She- - became

on cartying her hand In the
part, and finding the bretst w is no longer
there. She remained apparently unmoved
lor a few moments, when her friends, ap-

proaching lo congratulate her, her fice be.
came flushed, and she wept unaffectedly for
some lime. The wounir healed by the
first inieniiimv

In laying the abore narrative before the
profession, it is due to the cnusc of truth
to stato it has been snhmittiid to all .the

itcscnt .at the o .ecu lion, jandfhysiidans
bv ihem to- sny that it

accords.- - wrih-the- ir--in every
own observations, so far as they were
present. ?" t should also add, that having
no other olijoct in view than the establish-
ment of the "fact that a surgical operation
may be performed under such circumstnn- -

ces without the consciousness of the patient,
have designedly avoided any mention

of the various and interestinjr mesmeric

sequent to the opej-ajwn-
- I Jftesr, have

bee n care I u I iy and lu.du io us ty re c o ra ca
by Mr, Kenrick, whose well-directe- d zeul
has enablod hinvto collect a body ol hign-ly- j

important facts from a field . unfortu-
nately explored too exclusively

and fhatlatanism.
Augusta, Ga., February 1, 1845.

tire tnrKer-?- f stimtat Magirrinei

THE BORDERER'S CHliiDT
WASHING I ON AT EIGHTEEN.

By Mary v "sM.vcIr. " r"" "
Tt wna a calm, sunnv dav in .the Vcar

1750 ; the scene, n piece of forest land on
the Northern.' Nock of Virginia contiguous
to noble stream of water. ? Implement
of wlt'vevmg wcr. lying; boiA an lii;several
men, idly reclining under the trees, oesto-kene- d

by their dress ftnd sppearanc? ihat
they composed s pt.fiy engaged in laying
out the lands nf the then frontier of the old
Dominion. "These persons had apparently
just finished their noon tide meal, for4he
lehci ol the banquet were seattereu around.

Apart from the gioup walked a young
man, evidently superior to his companions.
though there was nothing obtrusive in ms
air, which, on the contrary, wa dis inguish- -

ed bv affability. A certain dianitv of as
pect, however, accompanied htm. . Atmeo
to this, he was of a tall compart frame, and
moved with the elastic tread of one accus
tomed toi constant exercise in the open air,

His cMhtehdhce""cou
to be handsomeTTiutlt wore"a" look of de
cision and manliness, not usually found in
one so vourtir lor annareiuly he was nt
tie over eighteen years of age.'" IJishat
had been cast off, as if for comfort, and he
had paused,, with one foot advanced, in a
natural and graceful attitude, at the moment
that we have introduced him to oar reader.

Suddenly therejsfas a shriek, then anoth-erran- d

then erertf i rapid euccession.
The voice was ihfu. , Xa woman, and seem
ed to proceed from (he other side of a dense
thickets At the flr'ist scream the youth
turned his head in the direction whence the
sound proceeded, but whon it was repeated,
he pushed asid.e the undergrowth which
separated him from it, ami quickening his
footsteps ns the cries succeeded eoch other
with alariiing lapidity, he oon dashed in'o
an opto or "clearin," as the. horde

rcrs ryen then called it, on. the banks of the
stream, in the, centre of which a rude log
cabin stood, whose well pole poiseU over one

enu, ami siihihw cuiicu iroiu iiib tnmnnrj,
gave eigne of habitation. As the young
man, with' a face , flushed by baste broke
from the undergrowth, he saw hi eompsn
ions crowded together on the bank of the
river, while in their midst a worn n, from
whom nroceeded the shrieks, was visible,
held hack by two of the most athletic ol the
men, but still straggling; violently for free
dom. - -

It was the work of an insttnt to make
his way throuzh the crowd and eonfivnt

I S w h , nf aIim. Afiltftr.wtMw " "rwdiili j,
Imiitr ihn eKi-l- f l M ! '",7'"--

uaiH'aia sinn aiiimrmisj ciiiiumim ieififrt " ""I--- - --- -- . ..:j. r.
III if liiamr- -
ih. I..I lout vet 'liT MIV riBUBU in wmj P- -"

t

lin

twliniaW o.lteBMamo.iiM.i. ihiHismia.
Sgai.a4 gaiMtwa4s

wrtpwailj ol wasoiinii ad fcttcity ol
-- hi.b nPBrtneri i. oial titeortri 10

" .ui. will h . nraiwt in tut
,ul,'i-lie- l r;inrt which will l.i'Ufrt he.as neatly as

.k i . I nwi ii iSiT ware
ii nia, memwM wm

The piil.lUliwi leal that in ! Tolnme oow pror
,L. ..II nmeutta I tin AarrKSM illblC t

. offering, snrl M li.lrre.ngi.a.1
Ml miiiellnv oT genariil iniurniuii,
al.oVffiiipJ"lliM"tars'Ua-'t---- "

neiKlo l (ha I aaiures, so .1 r. aabla meMirol te
nmw I ha impcessions Irons ahiah he) hva alraaoy

.1- -. t ..i BHll l,ICMSttre-- .

I lis n' jeas !iichill H melmlcl will '"f,1;"
' rri.f tr-i-it otss-i- a Asnuilil nt t hjst-.- t

s.imes. sm! m ilieir anpriaaHoa to-- 1h arianl
. - .,. i. rill.iwinir mil be iuaiinnen,

l ha Hlawliiv of Words, Kleo. k Mag. 1 eifTsT.hT
The 8.in. ' Tha Tel. K Miarossope,
T'Sj Oalt'en,- -

'o Planets, --. Cnpermcos, s "
.

The Uimeis, t . .i.j Luroiiieri '

Tne S-- Syttem, Tievtnft," r
The imninhere, . Th Sietlsr Unirerte.

The Power "f Stesiii.l'.. nlar FslUeics,
Am!kil lllumiuslion, i. Steam Nsigtii..

AUnra Boreslis- - vUght.
S.mii'l. Water lp(iui.'
K.ifetrieliy, Tlmo'ler at Lightning.

. TJ.eory ol Ucw. .
J ho hih'ae wsler leeioreufai.

Ij.iih luflueaecs. Ths nsrometer.
Weirthar Atmaaaes.- - 1 h Thermometer- -
IUIiIwh's Cslsculsting Machinery

Ice. i ho.: ke.
..w will .nnnr in aiimbers. or psrts, will

i.-- ii nn mod line, anil annmailT illu

..l -- iik nirrsviiies oil ood. It will be enm

..i...i i . tM.I.. rnimbers. sail jha en'
!......: :ii k. "....kl,.l..l,...... WliLIn aia 'wion-hi- .

."K.IHV Wl.l t't ,
,7 A. s .!. iip esrA number, tnt

f, 4 number ivitl UpuBfulait"in thrJfretJoyvf- -

2EIBER & CO. ' Thiltutelphia, REDDING ti
Q,.joiin..SUURTZ..etTAy-UOBrf'W- .

KOU1N90N & JONBS, Ciucinnath and Moolt

anlieraand Coonlry Merebsnts geneially through

out be United Stale will act as Agenta and

uruUh th abiwo w.irk s the number era pon
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'MESMERISM.
Kitraordinarv as is the following account

of the successful employment of this "Sent

in a great surgical operation, U is apparent- -

Jy so well authenticated that we teei noiinu

to placeT V before our readers :Nt. Int.

From the Southern Medieial and .surgical

Journal. -

Exttrpa'pn of Ihe Mamma of n female t'n

$ttipr without - any '

itemriifoemibilitu during the operation:

I'hynology, c in the Meiitcai louege

of Georgia'

On lha 3d Japuary, 1 8 15, M rs. Clark
:u nt Mr. Josse Clark, ol uoiiiinnia(

countr. Ou.rg!aV came this ciiy for ihe
purpose of getting me in remove a scirrous

tumor of her right mainma, which had been

gradujiiy increasing for ,lhe last three
years, and which had now attained the sue
nt turkey's egg. " The tumor hqd never

caused any'ain of consequence, was not

adherent; Mf lite skin, nor did it implicate
sny of the axillary glands. Mrs. C. i- -

ihnm f, nv seven vesrs of ace. and her
lienhh though by no means robust, was preu

iy good and hainoibeiMijHipaired bv the

evolution of die tumor. The" operation liavYtig

been dolin uinrd pnn forlhe ; fuiloa ing

day Mrs. C remarked to m thatahe had

been adtised bv MfZ Kenrick t be mes- -
- incrixi iTf EuX'ainihetisrrbdtln'eTiKHit

iU she would like to have. 4ny adv.ee and
would abide by h. To: which' i replied
that there were several ted
eases on record in which surgical;

bad been performed under mesmeric
influence, without the i onsciousness of the
patient t that I would be happy to test the
tiie sonject in her case, and . that 1 would
endeavor to mesmerize her, instead nf op.
rratinp. as had been proposed, on the ;day
following. ii

and roaringalong.minimerable rocks, c.m- -
stimiing the mott dangerous rapids known
in that section of the country. Scresm now aim
following scream in rapid succession as the
agonized parent lushed to the bank. ' She
hrrfveir there 'Ilimiftaheba the 'par
ty whom we left reclining in he shade, aid fur
wbo,KWescattered .abiiiil.. within a 4'ew

steps of the scoe of the accident. Fortu-
nate was it that they were so rear, else""the"

mother would have . plunged 1 1 after her
child, and both been lost. . Several of the
men immediately approached the brink,
and were on the point of springing in after
the child, when the sight ofthe sharp Mi h?
crowding the channel, the rush and whirl
ofthe waters, and thfe want of any knowl-
edge

his
where to look for the boy deterred

Ihem, and they gave npjhe enterprise,
Not so the youth a have introduced.

His first work was to throw Off his cont l
his next to spring to the edge ofthe bank.
Here he stood, for a second, running h
eye rapidly over the scene elow, and 1il:
ing-in- . with a glance.Tha different currents
and the most dangerous of ihe rocks, in or
der lb shape his ebnrse by them when in
the stream. He haiFscarCeTy fbtniedTiis
concliisimiv when his gaze rested on a white I
object in the water that he knew at once to in
be the boy a dress, and, while bis com pan
ion aghast at his temerity, were prevented.
as much by consternation as by the awe
with , which he. had BLready inspired, them
from interfering, he plunged headlong into
the .wild snd roanng: rapid, 2 :

Thank God he will save my child.
gasped the woman, -- 'see there he is
oh I my boy, my darling boy; how could I
leave yon."

- Every one had rushed to-- the 4rink of
the precipice, and was now following, with
jagef eyet'.;' the prilna,;.iitroriMLiOM
youth as the current bcre him onward, like
a feather in the embrace of a hurricane.
Now it seemed a if ha would be dsshed
against a'' jutting" ro"ovef wKictiTh'e"war.'
ter flew in fosm; and ipw-- a whir'piol
would drag him in, from whose grasp es-ra-

would appesr impossible., At time
the current bore him. under and .he would;
he lost io sight rthetv 1jtlst s as the --tpect
tors gave him op, he wotlld
though far enough from where he vanished,
still buffeting amid the vortex. Oh 1 ; how
that mother's straining eyes followed him
in his perilous career now her heart sank
when he went umler-a-andiwii- .'what a
gush of joyshessw him emerge' again
irom the watersTand flinping the waves a- -

side with his athletic arms, struggle on, in
pursuit of her boy. Hut it seemed as if hi"
generous efforts were to be of no avail, for
though ihecurrent was beat ing off the boy
before his eyes, scarcely ten. feet distant,
he could not, despite his gigantic efforts,
overtake the drowning child.

LJUk. Jew, th
and iLwai nmcnlOJIt how fach escaped be-

ing dashed to pieces against the- - rocks.- -
LTwic the :boywe ntJiuL otlsighklJiiid

suppressed shriek, escaped the mo her a

lip, but twice li and then, with
hands wtung wildly together and breath-
less anxiety, she followed his progress, as
his'unreisiug form was hurried onward
with tha current,. ,. , . , ,r

The youth now appeared to redoublo his
exertions, for they were, approaching the
most dangerous part of the river, where
the rapids, contracting between the nr-- j
rowed shores, shot almost perpendicular';-- ,

down the declivity of fifteen feet. - The
rush of th waters at this spot was tremen-
dous, and no one ventured to approach its
vicinity, even in a canoe, . lest they should
be sucVed in. - What then would he th
youth's fate unless he speedily overtook
the child lie seemed fully sensible' nf
th increasing pvril, . and urgod his .way
now through tho roammz current with des- -

j perat0 girength. Thrfti-wwi4-Ma-h-
4

was on the point of grasping the chiid;
when the waters whirled the prize from
him. Thc third effort was made as they
were about entering within the influence'ol the current ahnve 'he all, and when it
failed, the mother heart sunk within hr
and she gioaned aloud, fully expecting to
see the youth give up the task." Rut no!

he only pressed forward the mora eagerly,
and they breathlessly watched, they saw,
amid the hollirf waters, a if bearing a

The situation pf the jjresent Secretary of
State, "Buchanan, is not ihe most enviable)"-.- ..

the imprudence of loco-foc- organ con
stantly reminding him of former poccadil
loes. We think this unkind, snd especial "
ly after the peculiar service he rendered
the party in revolutionizing Lancaster
county, which in 188 gave General Jack- -'

son only about 1700 majority. As
- t!ie grat influemre- - and unwearied

exertion of Iluchanan and his frionds, gave,
only 4361 majority against Polk being
a difference, tinea 162S,ofonly shout 0.000,
graititud tor services rendered should out
weight every other feeling. It wig then ,

with pain we noticed an article from t'le
Nashville Union the personal organ of tha
President, hinting that the 'anti-wa- r fed
eralists pronounced Mamso to b) "timid
and ineapablo of cor.i'urting a war. . Thi
" nrgeneroug. : What though Uuehansn ;
"in so pronounce Aladison whst thougii ,
he did denounce the measures of hi
ailministrotions a " wicked proieet,'

are these any proofs of his position
now f Perhaps he considers " Polk a
staiasman" inflnilsly, superior " to" MP
soar t - - r

.There are other papers beside the Vn ion i
hieh are free in the allusion to fed- -

eralists snd federalism. For the sake of
their Secrets ry wt beg them to forbear I

Norriatovm Free Prea

HAPPY GIRL,
-- .Ay, she i a happy girl w know il
hy her fresh ' looks and bouyant spirit.
Day in and day out ah has something tn do
and she take hold of her work a if she diet
not fear to soil her hands ordirty her apron.
Such giila we love snd respect,- - wherever ,
wo find them in a palace or a hovel. ' Al-

ways pleasant and always kind they
never turn up their nosea before youf face,
oflndet.f0 Jhind your back : ther
have morn good sense and hetter emploj
menu " What ar flirts and bustle-boun- d

v

giil, in comparison with these ? Good "

for nothing bin to look ar; and it is raiher
unprofitable hiisineis,un1esynujiare noth-
ing a'so to do. Give us th industrious and
bappy girl, and wa care not who worship
fashionable and idle simpletons. . -

., t Louttvtlle Exprmt.
' I . A HARD NAME.

' A man nmd Stone exclsimed m s)
"

bar room, -- 111 bet I hav the hardest, nam
of theeompany, 'what's youi nam,'Sosl,'
cried lh first, lland mj th ajsotrey, said
th her, my nam i lhx$r " .


